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If the packing house company" sells PACKEKS ;MUST TOE MARKTHEIR ACTS Dl SUBACEFLHADE DEATH CELL A TOUT D0W1E AND VOL! YA JOLTED CHAIRMAN. ADAMS ; TALKS XQJUSSIAN UPRISING YET :

DECISION ,tQF REVOLUTIOXISTS

Lttng Series- - of Conferences Among '
Central Committee of Various Kev-- '

'olutlonary- - Organisations Ends' lit
, Resolution Not to Attempt lmmedi- - :
, ateiy a General Strike or Armed Up

rlMlng Advice of Jtevolutlonary
.Military Committee Determining

FsMtor -- Will puna Agitation Mean-- .;
While.--- - r.,v-- -

' St.' Petersburg, July 7. At the end
of a long series of conference, among '.
th representatives of th central
committee of the Social .Xemocrau,
Social .Revolutionists, Peasants'
League, workmen's Councils of Mos- -
cow and, St Petersburg, the Group of
Toll, member, of th outlawed Par-- . .

llament and Professional Leagues, it
was decided not to attampt lmmedi-- '

ately to summon the people to do-- ;
clare a general strike or armed uprls--
Ing. The determining factor In the
decision waa th advice of th revolu-
tionary military committee, which re-- .'

ported that th time waa not quit
ripe. It was decided, however, to en-- '

ergetlcally push preparations and to
address manifestoes to the army and.
navy, peasants, workmen and th peo-- pi

- 1 'generally. ;

Th manifesto or th peasant, la
substance declares that th govern-- "
ment having denied land freedom, had
dissolved - Parliament in which the
peasants' hopes were centered and
they had no reason to. wait any long-- ,
er. ' . . ....( .v

MURDERER IS, STlUi UNHANGED

ftcrio-Cofu- ltj feltuntloo Orowi Out of
ItMlMtani-- of John WUllnms, Aged
Alabama Murderer, to Officer Vvlio
Came to Take Him by Train Front
Birmingham to Culbnaa for Execa--
UonU'M finally hubduea ivnn

- Ammonia Fumes. But TYaln Had
. Uono and Attorney Had Kelwxl Op
i portunlty to Herure llabcaa Corpus

w riu-4'b- e luer in imngio. ; ,.,

.., 'Blrmlncham. Ala,. July 17. Mam
bara ot tha legal profession ot Jef -

. faraon county are In Quandary to--

lat ftlgljt Judge eamuel I weaver,
- ot tha Criminal Court, granted a writ
. of habeas corpus In the case of John

' fiTOA "thrtlmeet for" &
rnmtion of the Drtaoner for the mur;

derof State Senator K. U Hipp. The
writ was made returnable to-da- y. The

' "JuTcoCuZaoutyTndVh.
Supreme Court of Alabama affirmed
the sentence. 'Williams was brought
here keepings - -

, TheT petXn ot theT wrlt of hab.M
corpus was made on an insanity pies,
nh nuMtion which has been ar--

bLiOT32
' fcf J.Ur f ! lrtiy bfo?I

?k! A;J7LP.?Mnu unut
lLhar.".CO,K-n."- ,i

" ITT, r'..T. I andthe legal exeouUon
It was thought a new date forth

. hanging will have tor be set in case of
failure to sustain the Insanity Ptoav

Governor Jelks. however, came to
, . the rescue and granted the prisoner a

respite until - He f will
. grrant respites xrom mr w oij umu

the Question is settled. '
. . Sentiment in this community and
'north Alabama, where .the. crime was

committed, has not been so. thorougn- -
. Jy aroused since the famous liawea
" MOt la llil. '...V - ; . . I

Last night wben snerirz vrean, ot
Cullman county, aooompanled by sev
era! deputies, entered .the Jail her
to ' secure the aged murderer, Wll--
llsms seised ' a section of the iron
pipe which he had torn loose from a

" ' sewer connection In the cell and
threatened to kill the first man who
.M.mr.t.i .nt.i- - - . : J

- Williams said he realised that the
, i 4.ii i- ihhuth iniin lira iiwiuiiir.meant his death, and as he had to die

anyway, he might as well die on the
spot as elsewhere. Not --one of the
.f fleers dared to enter the cell.

; secured and dashed on the prisoner
-- through th. bara The fume, of the

: However, his sT.tce caueed such

l?J'otJISSlmon!
r:'r.r.;;..,;.TM,.'Williams' sanity. - --

.- 11 .n ni.t, .. I

?lng been ordered by the Governor to- k. .h.rier .r,A th. nHaon.
mr to cniiman-- to nreserve Order.

Th manifesto 'to-th- e soldiers and
sailors tell, them that they are broth- - '
era of the masse, who a re flshtlne '

for liberty and took! an Oath not only":
to. defend th Emperor but th coun-
try and that It Is their duty now to
side alth th people., -

a. general maniresto to tn nation
says the moment haa arrived when ,

these people must take liberty Into
their own hands.'

A separate address was'saued to
th Cossacks. ,. ., ,.,-.- - h,:. ;.

It develop thst at th final confer :

enc there was considerable dissen-
sion. The railroad men and .a larso
portion of the worknren'a orraniaa- -
tlons thought thst the duty of taking
the InitiaUve fell to the peasantry, as "
the proletariat In the clUes had alr-
eady made aacrllices for th cause, '

but the representative of th Pesa--
ants' Lesgu pointed out how 1m-- i
poasibi it waa In th midst of the
harvest work for the poor peasants.
to leave the fields without making
starvation nexi winter certain for
themselves and their families. .V

AGITATION AT KHARKOV.-- -

Revolutionists Preparing to Re-Pr- o

claim itcpaoiic 4u,ooo workmen '

Arming.
Kharkov. July $7. Th staff cor-- '

respondent her of th Associated ' -

Press finds that th revolutionists
are actively preparing for an armed '

uprising and a of the .

republic of Kharkov in th autumn.
It waa determined In the mean- - .

time to avoid conflict with the au- - "

thorltle&i Th revolutionists have '

the sympathies of a large proportion ,'
of the population.

'At Yusovka, the principal' smelting r
oenter in the south of Russia, 4 0.000., t ... : test for proxies at the coming else- -

:': VOVCT MADE FOR MRS. HARTJE. "n In October. Thla action waa ta-.- ..

- . ken through an agreement on the
cd. mw. ' Vnrmne MakL Ooea

workmen havs armed . themelv
and hav organised a . disciplined. ,
rifle legion. of 1.000 members under .

former army officers. The Russian
troops .re useless In the emergency,' ',
having fraternised with the striker. ''
almost continuously. .

'

L on Stand as Wltneee for HartJe,ow , motion made at the meeting
But Aiakts AOraisMion xraaing to
Show That One ef ttoe Damaging
iMtm Uu a. nwMn. .1 .

r ti it j.u w.nie 'HR. ROOT WFJ.OOMKD IX RIO.

meat within, the State where' It is
emightered, the inspection,- - of th
product does ftiot devolve upon Jh
Federal - govil nmcnt.; That Inspuo
tlon, if Tnade at all, must , be made by
tne state' or municipal authorities. ,

- It must be home lit tnind. too. tnat
the recently' enacted ' law- applies aa
well to foreign-packe- d meat products
aa to meats of domeatio.packinjc ' If
the foreign meats are not up to the
standara required of J domestta
products, they will, be excluded from
inter-Stat- e commerce In this country.
This Is the position taken by Secre
tary Wilson and the. Department, will
proceed on that lino until the ; law
shall have been construed otherwise
by . the courts. It Is po'inted. out by
the experts of th Agricultural t De
partment that there Is practically
no danger i ot ' . the . importation
of impure or f deleterious . ' meat
products Into the - United ' ' States,
as ' the ' v penaltlea- - are too.' strict
to. make it desirable for Importers
to take any chances. . For som time
Secretary Wilson, through; his. In
spectors, has been carefully scrutlnls
ins the meat lmportattoas from for
elm . countries. In fact, all food
products are ' being ' carefully " ex
amined as they may arrive In the
United States from ' other countrlea
Under a law' of Germany, dogs nay
be slaughtered for human food, the
law providing that only the Intestines
or the canines snail not oe onerei
for sale aa a food.' As soon as it be
comes generally known In ' America
mat aog -- meat is .usea as a xooa in
Germany there probably will be a
perceptible dlmlnunltion in the con-
sumption ' by . people of the. United
States of Oerman sausage, frank-
furters, pate d, fol gras-an- d similar
"dellcaclea." - .'.i,.,

Secretary Wilson frankly admits
that even, ths expert Chemists of his
Department might not be able to de
tect do meat in aaussg. as there are
some limitations; even on the science
of chemistry; bnt he would not per-
mit its Importation Into this country
If , he could prevenr it. no fooa
products that may be be treated with
unwholesome" chemicals are allowed
to come - Into thfs country from
abroad, and, "Incidentally, It may be
said. - they are not allowed to enter
Into ' inter-8tat-e i commerce, even
though they be manufactured In this
country. Every effort la being mad
by Secretary Wilson apd his corps
of able assistants to insure pure food
to the American people and assurance
Is given that there, will be no relaxa-
tion of the vigilance - of the officials
In vthl. regard. Only recently the
agricultural officials put a stop to the
Importation from China of duck eggs
in bulk, that naa been treatea witn
boraclo add. The - egsrs aro now
being pickled , in salt, but they are
not' of good grade. They are used
lsrgely by bakers of a thrifty kind,
who put them In cakes and pastry,

Secretary- - Wilson says tnat tne
American consumer can be assured
absolutely that he I getting what he
pays for by insisting, on seeing tne
Federal Inspection tag or label at
tached to the article which he buys.
The perfect purity and wholesome-nes- s

of th article bearing the United
State. Inspection tag may be assumed
with certainty or its accuracy.
President Appoints Grant. SomeJMorf.

oyster Bay, July . ai. rrestoent
Roosevelt has named L& 6. Grant to.
b postmaster at Goldsboro, N. C

'. . YOUNG LADY INSAKE.

Miss Ethel Glass, Recently Nurse In
Philadelphia Hospital. Held in St
Leo's Hospital, ureeneboro,- - Await
lng Commitment to Aaytum.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, July 17. Miss Ether

Glssa Is confined to St Leo's Hospital
until arrangement can be made for
her commitment to the - Morganton
Insane Asylum. Yssterday she waa
taken from the Hotel Clegg by her
parents. To all appearances she
seemed to be mentally unbalanced.
Sh was at once carried before Clerk
of the Court Nelson, who after hear
log. the testimony of - witnesses, or
dered her committed to .the asylum.

Until recently Miss Glass was em-
ployed aa a nurse at BU Leo's . Hos
pital, this city: Bometimeego sh
went to Philadelphia, where, she se
cured a position.-- ; Her - parents
thought ah was there until the news
cam to them that sn was at th
hoel. It la learned that th hospital
authorities saw that her mind waa
affected and sent her back to Greens
boro.- - but - Instead ef - - to her
home, she went to the Clegg. ' .

Th affair has created quit a deal
ot interest here. The parents of th
girl are highly-respecte- d ' people; re
siding In South Greensboro. : They
have numerous relative and friends
in th county. , fK ' y. '

Anti-Uni- on Cumberland MhUstprs
-- Union City, Tenn., July $7. Sheriff

Chi Ida thla afternoon served an "In- -
Junctlo'n on Rev. J. L. Hudglns,
pastor, of th Cumberland Presby-
terian church here, and Rev. Pv ' F.
Johnson, Cumberland circuit Tlder,
prohibiting them from using the
church property here, selling any lit-
erature of tn Cumberland . Presby-
terian Church here, or. In any way ex-
ercising the , prlvlleg of , Cumberland
Presbyterian. minUters. ' . The . In--

Junction was. Issued by th Circuit
court at Rsyettevlile. This. Cumber
land Presbyterian Eynod is one of the
strongest opponents ofrthe union with
th Northern' Presbyterian ' Church
and th injunction ha. been secured
by. union advocates. , i. :

- ii HI f

i JDoddlna; Factory for BurMnfton. '

Special to Th Obmtvtr
Burlington, July I7.t The Burllns- -

toon Bedding Company "was Incorpo-
rated this week for the- - ournose of
manufacturing mattresses, bed spring.
and quilts. It will begin ' business im
mediately in the Sellers building on
Main street Among the Incorporators
are Messrs. C. L. Wright, James P.
Albright, W. K. Holt and W.. B.
Sharps, all of whom are most enter
prising and successful bunines. msn
and by their active interent th suc-
cess of the new company is asured., .

Alabamlan , Acquitted V of ' Peonage

Montgomery. Ala.,- - July 17.- - PV Ma
rlon Prestwood, of Coffee county," te- -

ay was acqutttea carter a trial In the
United States District Court, on the
charge of peonage. He was accused of

eeping Bon Kngnsn, a white man BR
years. of age, and his son, Wiley, at
work for him- - against' their- - wills to
force them to work out a claim ef

60 he had against them for the al
leged burning of part of his turpen- -

,'.. .,"

Greensboro May Get Hoap Factory.
Special' to The Observer. i,T ,x"Xta

Greensboro, July $7. There Is talk
elnctinit a soap factory here, not

hat the city needa U any worse than
other towns, hut becanao It Is thought
thst It would be a good paying enier- -

rln for the town. It win bo built
t once. If $1,000 of local capital enn

secured, It Is thonsht that the
mount "filll fcs forthcot.ing.

s.j ('' -

INSPECnON-
-

RILES ARE ISSUED
- , '.. ' J --v.',-

Regulations ' Under New" law Are
i Made Puhlki by Secretary' Wilson

With the Exception of Interstate
, Transportation of Meat and Micro-

scopic Kxani inatkn of Pork for Kx-po- rt

Tliorouif h Sanitation Made
ComnulNorv and .Use of Dyes and
Chemicals Severely Restricted All
Condemned Moat to be'ltcaiiy de
stroyed. ,

- -

Washington, . 'July ' ' $7. Secretary
Wilson to-da- y made oubllo the regula
tlon. under th new law governing th
Inspection- of meat product. -- for 'in
ter-Sta- te and foreign trad. ' i iThey
do not, however, cover the vvbject oi
Inter-Stat- e transportation of meat jor
tne microacopio inspection 1 ot
pork for export Regulations on these
subjects. It was stated.- will boissued
later. The regulations Issued, to-d- ay

are stringent throughout and are in
line with the best authorities on the
subjects of sanitation, preservettve.
dyes, chemicals snd condemnation of
diseased carcasses.
... The general regulation. v provide
that the scope of the inspection shall
cover all slaughtering, packing, meat
canning, salting, rendering or similar
establishment, whoae meat ot meat
food products. In whole or in pert, en
ter into . later-Stat-e or foreign com
merce, unless exempted from lnspec
tlon by the Secretary of Agriculture,

. All animate, carcasses and meat
products will be subjected to a rigid
inspection. Retnspectbn will; be had
wnprever necessary. .

! SANITATION INSISTED , UPON.
The sanitation regulatlona require

the establishments in which animals
are slaughtered, or meat and meat
food product are prepared, cured,
packed, stored or bandied, to be suit
ably lighted and ventilated, and to be
maintained in a sanitary condition
All work in such establishment, must
be performed in a cleanly and sanitary
manner. All portion, or th buna--
Ings must b whitewashed or paint
ed, or where this 1 impracticable
tbey must be washed, scraped or oth
erwise rendered sanitary; old floor
and. old equipment which cannot be
made sanitary must be removed and
replaced by suitable materials. All
trucks, trays, chutes, platforms, racks.
tables, knlvea, saws, cleaver, and all
utensils and machinery used In band
ling meats must be thoroughly cleans
ed dally. Employes of the establish-
ments must wear outer clothtngvOf a
material that is easily cleansed and
made sanitary, and all toilet rooms.
urinals and dressing room. ar-- r
quired to be entirely separate from
apartments in which carcasses are
dressed or meats and meat food prod
ucts are prepared. Managers or es-
tablishment, will not. be permitted to
employ any parson affected with tu
berculoals in any or tne departments
where carcasses are dressad, meat.
handled, 'or meat food products pre
pared. Butchers who dress aiseasea
carcasses are required to cleanse and
disinfect their hand and implements
before touching healthy carcasses.
Employes who are unclean and care
less at peraon wUi not.be Allowed. to

udle meat.
DYES AND CHEMICALS.

The provision relating to dys.
chsmlcals and preservatives Is strin-
gent. No meat or meat food product
for lnter-8t- at commerce shall eon
tain any substance which lessens It.
wholesomeness, nor any drug, chemi
cal or dye, unless specifically provided
for bv a Federal statute, or any pre
servatlve other than common aalt.
sugar, wood smoke, vinegar, pure
spice, and. pending further Inquiry,
saltpetre. Meats and meat food
products for export may contain pre-
servative In proportions which do not
conflict with ths laws of the foreign
country to which they are exported,
but all meats or meat food products
so prepared for export must b treat-a- d

and kept in compartments of the
establishment separately and apart
from thoss in which meats and meat
food products are prepared for Inter--
State commercs. specially laoeiea ana
certified and stamped with the wora
"Dedal." Such meats many not en
ter domestic trade under any clrcum
atancea. . . '

All animal, suspected Of disease on
this ante-morte- m Inspection shall be
alauchtered separately and apart from
all-oth- animals under, the" careful
supervision of Federal Inspectors. The
new law does not authorise inspec
tlon of animals for local trade. Un
der the, new form or Inspection tne
ahlnner will be absolutely- - protected
Snd will receive full price for all
animals which pass th Inspection.

TO DESTROY CONDEMNED
MEATS. .,..,,

Special provision la made for ih
destruction for food purposes of all
carcasses and parts of carcasses and
meat food products which, upon In-
spection or prove to be
unclean, unsound, unhealthful, un-
wholesome or other wis unfit, for hu-
ms n fOOd. .. V' W.

The regulaton on this subject pro
vides that trad labels which ar false
or deceptive In any particular ahall
not b permitted, - and a meat food
product, whether composed of one or

, shall not be named
on tn. traoe taoei . ,wiw a name
stating or purporting to show that the
said meat food product Is a substance
which Is not the principal ingredient
contaned theren. even though such a
name, be an established trade name.

All stsmns. labela and certneate
showing that meat and meat food
nroducts have been Inspected and
paased ar required either to be af-
fixed bra government employe or to
be affixed by an employe, of th es-

tablishment under the personal . su-
pervision of a government employ.

ACCESSIBLE AT ALL HOURS.
For th purpose of enforcing I th

law and th regulatlona, inspectors
nd other government employe un

der th direction of th Inspector
must have access to establishment, at
all time, by day or night, whether th
establishment b epersted or not ,

The provision in regard to, label
ing carcasses .which a r found dis-
eased and which have been condemn-
ed, are very complete. A system of
tags, numbered in duplicate, with re-
ports to th Inspector In charge, who
in turn,' reports to Washington.' will
make It Impossible for any carcass
wheh has once been tagged by a de-
partment employe t escspethe vigi
lance OI vis innvdciuri. , j

' Running through the regulation. Is
a k carefully prepared scheme which
will --effectually- prevent the entrance
Into surg-curin- g, --

f canning and
other chopped meat establishments
of ny carcasses which were not In-
spected snd passed by Federal Inspec-
tors at the Urns of slau.hter.

All Innpectors In charge of the meat
Inxpoctlon ststlons are directed to no-
tify the municipal authorities of ths
character nt and to co-
operate with auoh authorities in pre-
venting the entry of condemned msat
Or othec product 1 '9 the local Bin t.

PARTY'S '"'
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Republican . Stato Chairman Tlilnits
.lm tlnn of Blackburn In FJcluh,- itrltt In Tenth and Posnlbly Itoberts

In- - Ninth, la Anwiiroil ..TmIcpm . ltnsv
V View ,of larty' Prospocta in South

Government Pureliancs Tobacco
- Free Front v Tax Five Hundred
1 Meat Inxpfvtors Ready to ltegin
: Work Aligns Ihs Under DlrecUon

of department of Agriculture.

BY ,W. W. PRICE. !
.

Mr f-
Special tovThe 'Obseryar.V;;, Y01

y Wsahlngton. July $$. Judge 8pen
cer B.1 Adams, the recently elected
chairman of the North Carolina Re-
publican State committee, is here on
legal, Business. He says for .publics
tlon that he is elated over the out
come of the recent State convention
of his party. He describee Its per-
sonnel and conduct in glowing terms,
contrasting to the ' disadvantage of
me .. .democrats tne enthusiasm . and
fire of his party friends with what ,

claims was the anathy and ind
ferenceof the . recent convention of
his oponenta held In the-sam- citv.
He attributes. the new fervor of the
State Republicans to the widespread
popularity . of . President - Roosevelt
and their belief in the prospect of
putting North . Carolina in the Re
publican-colum- two. years hence.
Stranger things have - happened. he
says, within repent memory in this
same staia oia State.. ;

When asked ' whence he - looked to
gather recruits. for so mighty an en-
terprise as wresting North Carolina
from her long-occupi- ed place in the
solid South column, he declared that
the column Itself was growing shaky.
tnat west Virginia bad. left it, Ten-
nessee was on the eve ot leaving,
and even ithe .Old Dominion was hesi-
tating about saying good-by- e to old
interests and assoeiatlona. With
commence tie claimed that, . as be
tween the proposed policies of Mr.
Bryan and' the policies already In
augurated by Mr. Roosevelt, the bust
ness mon. of the Old North State and
the truck growers and farmers of ths
east would line up for the last named.
quietly It might be but none the less
positively . and courageously, - Hs
added that, so long as. we Imported
more cotton goods of high grade than
we exported of the low grades, so
long would ' protection . be . a . live
Issue with our Southern spinners, who
were pressing on to occupy the field
now monopolised by New England in
the nroductlon of the finer atutfa.

Asked as to what he claimed for
ifOS, In the way of the
new chairman would give no-- figures,
aa he said sufficient time had not
elapsed since his election to survey
the whole field, but he added that re-
ports from the eighth, ninth and
tenth districts seemed to assure the
election ot Blackburn and Drltt, If
not or Dr. Roberts also, and that a
large gain In the Republican member-
ship of the next Legislature was an
assured fact if reports made thus
early could be deemed a forecast.:

' As to the harmony In the party,
the chairman said. It waa the fashion
of Republicans to greatly quarrel as
to now to do a tning. but when tne
method of procedure was once estab-
lished. It was party tradition that it
was don by a united band of voters
and. North Carolina Republicans in
this" respect - were not unlike their
brethren in the North and West.

Judge Adams la a well preserved
man of 4 1 years. - of open., engaging
countenance, with extenaive experi-
ence of men and affaire and Imbued
with the spirit of a Jesuit to carry
his 8tate Into the marching column
ef progress and plenty, as he elslms
Republicanism to be. -

GOVERNMENT PT7RCHASB OF
? TOBACCO. -

Commissioner Yerkes, of the bu
reau of internal revenue, has iasusd

statement to collectors regarding
tne tight or the Department of Agii'
culture to purchase, free from .tax,
from manufacturers of tobacco or
cigars, or from qualified dealers In
leaf tobacco, manufactured leaf . to-
bacco for the tfse of that Depart-
ment In making comparative tests of
the different types of commercial to
bacco shdi: for ; experimental . he

edVnmlssloner-hold- that,
notwithstanding the restriction placed
by law upon the sal of leaf tobacco
by th Revised Statutes, the privilege
given bt the Statutes of purchasing
supplies of goods imported from for
eign countries 'for the use of the
United States, duty free, which prhi
lege is also extended to all article.
of - domestic ' production which are
subject to ths tax, la deemed suf
flcient authority for permlttlpg manu-
facturers of cigars of tobacco, - or
dealers In leaf tobacco to sell to ths
Department of Agriculture, without
payment of tax, . such quantities of
leaf tobacco as may be required for
the - purposes above mentioned.

In order that th tobacco so ' pur
chased may be so traced, and that
manufacturers or desists In leaf to-
bacco .. may be given specific au-
thority to aell and obtain credit In
their accounts for the tobacco sold,
It has been arranged that applica-
tion will first be made by 'ths Secre-
tary of Agrloaltur to the commis-
sioner, specifying, the kind and qusll-t- y

of tobacco h wlihse to purchase,
and the name and address of ths
manufacturer or. dealer from whom
the purchase Is to be mad, upon re
ceipt of which Instructions will be
Issusd to th collector of th dis-
trict In which. the dealer or manu-
facturer ; Is located authorising . th
sale.- - A permit of sale will then be
Issued. ', ''V-- i' ''.-r
Of GREAT VALITB TO COTTOI

V V SPINNERS. ..'f..".y.
John L. ' McLaurln,- - of

South Carolina, wall known 1n Char-
lotte, Is In Washington, stopping at
the Raleigh. --

. The - has
been greatly' Interested In th nas- -
sage of the bill by Congress making
sn appropriation of 110.000 for the
purpo.M of. sending agents abroad to
Investigate better markets for 'Ameri-
can cotton goods. "I believe,") sail
Mr. McLaurln to-ds- y, "that 'th ap-
pointment of Measrs., f Whlttamv of
Charlotte, and Clark, Of Jonesboro,
wn, Dt or meaumsDia vaiue to the
cotton spinners of the country,, and

do not think two better com ml s--
slonera routd have been - found any--
wnere.. Tnere is not tne least doubt
In my mind that these two aaenta
may do excellent work In the Interests
of the cotton goods trsdo. and I see

reHson why good reaults should
not follow Ihclr labors." ; .

PREPARING FOR MEAT JN8PEC--

Scormary . Wilson, of he Deunrt.
ment of Aarlculture, Is devoting his
entire attention Just now to ttreoarn.- -

itinn f'r th enforcement of the meat
Inapecllon law.. Uy the firnt of Au-gu-

hn will have ROD qiiximcj
ready to bngln tlielr work

In the various packing houaea In tho
country which, do-- sn ., Inter-Htnt- e

commere buntnesa. It hos been
niiide clear hy Secrefsry Wllnon that

inspectors will have nothing
ihis r to ao wiin meats which do
pot e. tnr lnte luter-rta- t eommnrce.

NEITHER WON CITY'S OWNER

Federai Dlfttrfc- - Jmlgft XmtuUb Mk
Roth Factions Mourn That Titer
Ever Quarreled by Deciding TImt
the Churcti Properties Are a Trout
J'Ntato and ' . Annotating Din
Interested RccclvwiwContrlbutlona
Really Given to , IKv.lo for the
rinuvn Uralnger Not .Appointed
Receiver IlecauMe of Ills Vows Set-ti-ns

Dowle Above. Everything Klao,
Chicago, July J7. --Neither John

1 Alaxan-le- r Powla. founder, not "Wll
bur ninn viiva . ......i

vnnun wainouo vnurcn. in
Zlon,.-Includin- - 2Uon City, III.; and
ald to be worth from $11,000,000 to

J""00 ' "Tldown Judge K. II.
(Landls, of the United-8Ut- e DUti'lct
Court Judge Xapdls ? declared thj

JSSf named -- John O.. Hately.
Chicago, A member of the board

of trade, receiver of the Church's
FP-- ordered the election on

mS-k- iitl. Church members
s-s- a .rdeaT. c,;yh.t tsss
pensatldn Dowle Vlll be" allowed for
w Pst services to the Church.

Th court ruled that the capital
Of. Zlon prxperU. contributions of
Property and money- - from variousperwn waj to rowle In trust
for.the Church. vJudg Landlsde- -
0trd ,he conv,yance f Zlon
city property to- - Alexander Granger
bjr Vollva under powr. of attorney
from j ., JudVe Landls
from wrlUnga of Dowle to show that
ln- - jatter had always regarded him- -
self as trustee of the property, of the
church. - The adjudication In" the
bankruptcy proceedings .against

I Dowle was " also set aside - so that
I pendln litigation, aaralnst Dowtemay
automatically be restrained unUl the
entire litigation is ended. . v '
- Receiver- - Hately'a bond of $18,000
was approved late in - the afternoon
by th eourt and- - Hately went- - to
Zlon . city late to-d- ay and assumed
chsrga of the property.

The court refused to appoint Alex--
ander Granger receiver for the reason
that Granger made-- a ww recognls--
Ing Dowle as "a messenger ef the
covenant nronnat foretold bv hmii.
and Elijah.: A - thev Reatorer." to which

" "

vow, "air family ties and obligations
and 411 relations to . human govern
menta shall be held subordinate.".

The court aald he was not obliged
cth".ciaLt tmr.n 4f"uted. his

his
AmT w bstrsy Pis country.

jnsn kees nxixora cENTRAii

'or Proxlee of Shareholder,
M cnnln-- Hectloa Terminates la
Amicable Agreement.
New Tork. July $7--- At a meeting

of the Illinois Central . directors to--

"ndr,ta2',l w" 'V"'tween and E, H. Har- -
rtman, whereby there wllr be n eon- -

pert of the Harrlmen interest to with.

p-"- ' wrw.-.-.t.- u-

I ment of a special committee l solicit
proxies from the-- shareholders.
'The proxies now In ths custody of

ceeding,.wlll renew their efforts to get
proxiee on their own account.

While neither President Fish nor
Governor Deeaeeu would talk specifi
cally concerning what was discussed

V th ,board.' U WM ,r,,1 antelyj

?a t the time being at least aJ
.T " "'""' ooara

which threatened at the last meeting
to become A.feature of dramatic dis.
turbance. ; - w
L Jl. ' '

EMPLOYMENT AGENT ARRESTED
' . - ' '"

R??B .Alleged Hard
aiilps matl Cruelty in Tnroeatlna

. tunne of Florida aa Resalt of Ilia
, AecepUnjf JVew York Agent's Offers,

New. York.- - July 17-- Kor the first
time in his long experience, United
States Commissioner Shields was call
ed on to-ad- y to pass upon the crlms

50Ona?'. tn JZ?plD.ot .hut
IVU "''X " .V'slavery, because of alleged debt. The
accused is 8. H. gchwarts, who eon-dac- ts

an employment agency . hers,
and It Is charged that ha was re-
sponsible for the peonage of Benja-
min Wllenskl, a Russian, 60 years of
age. 1 ......

he tale told br Wllenskl Is one ef
alleged hardship and cruelty in ths
turpentine camps of Florida where,
guarded by giant negroes, he says he

sa forced to work knee deep in stag
nant water, beaten and half-starv- ed

and finally . deprived, of hi. earnings.
All of thlsths employment agent

denied so far aa he is concerned,
claiming that his responsibility ended
with his employment of the men and
their shipment to Florlds."

When arraigned Schwarts produced
three orders for ISO men. The orders
were written onr teh letter heads of
The Italian-Americ- an Agricultuarl
Association." of Fifth avenue. Ths
orders called for Itlatan and Oerman
men, and promised wages of $1.40 and
I1.S0 per day, payable fortnightly,
for work In lumber cemps. The order
blanks of Schwarts rave HUhnp Bon- -
aventurs K. Broderlek, of Stasuburg--

ss tne employer.
SehwarU .was held In 11,000 .ball

for further examination,
X..

ALL THE ILWL1NGSE8 DOOMED,
. . .... . ... I
Georgia Supreme Court Reftme New

Tll tn Hm Two Nona. Who. Wlih
the Fsilier ami Nesro .Vfianpllce,
Mast Hans; Hex Frklay. r .

Atlanta "rta JalV it The HiinromL "
Kow't bf Georgia to-d- ay deniedi the n

motion for a new, trial for Jee and
Milton Rawltngs, charged 'with com
plicity in the murder of the Carter
children' near ValdoMa more than
a year ago. The motion, which did not
Include J. O. luwllrigs toor ih negro,
Alf Moore, was mad on th ground
of newly a covered evidence. The
evidence sppeared to b the declara

tion or J..U. Kawuns". fthr of the
boya. that he was guilty of the Ulllna
and that hi" sona were Innocent. Thn
excu1lm of the quartette, which h

tnree iimee poMponea, Is now
'Cx - I for oeit FllJay, Auc I.

VIRGINIA TROOPS AT ' ILUiEIGH

Memlicra Of Virginia Military Com
. nan lea Commit Acts of Common

, Thievery In Capital, ltobbing Lunch
, ; Rooms,. 'ewM-SUi- iis and Storeu

Writ of lice bees Corpn Sought for
Ything Spence, in Jail on Cliarge of' KUlIng Negro Tar Hell Kxitlblt In

I IJowton Governor Makes Htatement
. aa to Coney LdanU Incident.

Observer .Bureau, -

113 South Dawson Street, ;

, " . ;' . v Raleigh, July 17.
; Everett Spencek ., the
boy committed to Jail after ten find
Ing. of the coroner's Jury for the el
ieged killing of a negro In East Ral
elg h Wednesday night, is In th coun
ty jail, pending the hearing on a writ
of heabeas corpus, application.: for
which wa. made to-d- ay to Chief Jus
tice Walter Clark. The writ la specifl
cally thatJJusUce Clark may' OX ball
for Spence, pending the next term of
Wake i county Superior Court Th
matterhas been set for heating next
Tuesday ; afternoon. The plea , of
Spence will be self-defens-e. ;.
VIRGINIA TROOPS DISGRACE

THEMSELVES,
The Virginia State Troopa, en route

to the encampment at Chlckamauga,
disgraced their commands this after-
noon : la ' Raleigh while waiting
schedule departure time. It was
repetition ot th nauseous story of
common thievery, adapted to a mem
ory of what Sherman', worst might
have done. There wer three sections
of the military special trains, operat-
ed over the lines of the Seaboard Air
Line road. There was perfect demean-
or ot bearing on the part ot the men
aboard section No. 1. made up of a
company from Franklin and in charge
ot the baggage and equipments. The
men. of the second section, comprising
Norfolk,-.- , Portsmouth and Suffolk
companies, made a successful dash in.
to lunch rooms of the Union News
Company at th Union station and pil
laged tn place of all the newspapers,
magazines, sandwichea and candy in
sight and reach, the place being in
charge of a waiter in the short ab-
sence of-t- manager. .They then
made, a run across ths street and
there raided a store of a dealer in
soft drinks and melons and fruits.
where mors than IS worth of sup
plies were stolen. The second section
waa In command of Colonel T. F.
Nottingham, of Norfolk, Va. On the
streets the demesnor of the men

of a like . type as they paced
down in town in a vulgar display and
Indiscretion. The lunch counter and
adjacent stores about the station will
be closed wben this part of th Vir
ginla aggregstion passe, this way
again. The third' section wss in ab-
solute and perfect good order and un-
der discipline, with Col. C. C. Vaughan
in command. Hugh Steele, of the spe-
cial staff of The Vlrginlan-Pllo- t, ac
companied the troop-;- , or camp sto
ties for his paper. T section was

kmade up ot companies from Emporia,
va uampton ana nevpon no.
TAR HEEL EXHIBITS IN BOSTON

Secretary ' Bruner. . of " the ' Stat
board of agriculture, who haa recent-
ly made an extenslv trip to New
England.' has announced that ar-
rangements have been perfected to
place the North Carolina exhibit In
Paul Revere Hall, possibly on of th
most attractive and ornate In the
Mechanics' building. There Is every
likelihood that Governor Glenn will
be present at the opening of the ex
position, October 1st hsvlng been In
vited to Boston on that occasion.
On account of the fact that so many
fairs are held 1n September, which
made It practically Imposalble to dis
cover certain points In Mew England,
many of those occurring simultane
ously, October was chosen. North
Carolina presented a- - very handsome
showing of her resources under these
same auspices as far back as l8J,
at which time capital and Investment
wss attracted to the State. The Me
chanlcs' Fair this yeiy is held by the
Boaton Retail Grocers Association,
and through that body advertising
arrangements on an extensive scale
have been made through the mediums
of bill, nesting, through the city news
papers, as wen as tne country ween-lie- s

throughout New England. Ex
cursions will also be operated, with
Boaton as -- the central point-o- f -- at
tractiveness.

Editor Roscower, of The --Goldsboro
Headlla-h- t Is a Raleigh visitor." en
route to his home after a Journey of
eight weeks, In which he traveled
10.000 miles through csnda, Mexico
and the United States. While In the
West Mr.. Roscower took up and in
vestigated the alleged graft that Is
ssld to be tinder full headway In the
distribution of money, snd supplies
for the' earthquake sufferers. Mr.
Roscower csrrled a numbsr of letters
of Introduction, which' were pass
ports to the power, thst be almost
everywhere and he was th recipient
of many and extenaea courtesies,

GOVERNOR'S TREATMENT . IN
T.r,v NEW YOR1C 'M

Governor Glenn," when .eked to
day for a. statement concerning ths
insistent matter; - printed in a now
York 'paper, spoke as follow.; "It
is not true, as wss published. I was

pprouched by parties at Coney Is
land relative to the pardoning of one
Hawley, convicted of a ', gold-bric- k
fraud, and, on my refusal to consider
the application, was treated In such

rudo ana ungentiemaniy- - manner
that I left the hall, the party being
followed by the Lieutenant Governor
of Louisiana and the gentlemen who
accompanied me to Coney . Island.
No pistols were : displayed and no
violence was used,, but there was rude
importunity and som threat were
made. Tammany Hall, learning of
this treatment, v disclaimed . any
knowndg of It, and subsequent - to
my visit I hsv learned through th
at torn ay of Hawley that tha parties
had approached me at the Instance
of Mrs. Hawley, who, hoping to se-
cure favorable consideration, had re- -

uested her friends to show to the
Governor every consideration, But,
bv setting a little under the Inrluenoe
of whiskey, they became rude, thus,
as she expressed it injuring instead
of helping her cause. At first I was
Indignant but I do. not now think
Tammany ' Hall hsd anything to do
with the matter, hut It was due solely
to ,. the it Importunity ,; of tfawley's
friends.".- -. Tha .Governor regret, that,
the matter, ever got Into the news-papcr- a,

as hs has declined Mm and
time attain to be Interviewed, and
even now doe not glvo out any de-
tails." rr ' r7; ''

Governor Olenn and his staff , will
go to Morehead City Saturday night
where Monday snd for three or four
dsys the ultlclul visit wilf be psld.
Iter the Governor w(ll make a sec-
ond' 'visit. '

Mr, 1. M. , Spence. . highly re.
soected resident of Raleigh, after n
three-wK'k- s, lllneni of typhoid ftv-r- .

died tvdfty ot his home here. Two
rhlMri'n suivlv hlin. In addition tihis , '

s Mn Fish win te voted by mm in thsformerly a .maid In th employ of U8Ual manner aad neither Mr. Harrt-th- e

Hartje household, was a witness man nor President . Peabody, of the
V for Mr. HtrUe toJday In bis suit for Mutual Ufe. who haa acted as a Har--

divorce, but bv her testimony made man Usutenant throughout the pro--
aa important point for Mrs. Hartje.
The fact that Susie "Wagner received
three letters . from Mrs. Mary ' Scott
Harue while Busts was in Germany,
was brought out. Hitherto only two
letters had been mentioned, one f
them belnrthe dUputed letter known "iwni py commuw reao-a- s

exhibit No. . Miss Wagner-sai- d ,;UoJ that the contending factions tn
she gave the second letter to Ed the board had come to an understand.
Hsrtje In Nsw York. Mra Hartje's '"eT whereby the resolution would be
attorneys have contended all sldng dropped absolutely. There will be no
that exhibit No. was a forged re- - change In the Illinois Central man-producti- on

of another letter.j- -. The fgement and the proxies now In on

that- - the second - letter ro ' the company will be voted in
rrhma the Hartu aMa twn months favor of Mr. Fish as president This
before No. i is regarded as Important
in view or the contention of - Mrs.
Jiftrtje's counsel. : -

Susie- - Wagner, - on oee-examlna-

tlon, admitted that she had received a
letter from Mrs. Hartje which con- -
Ulned subsUntlally the same things
mm mrmt tnitnA In S 1V.lt . JC a mA
which she says she gave to Attprney I

- X. O. HarUe In Nsw York. Although
ths new letter has been traced to the, hands of Mr. Hartje's counsel by their

wn witness. It was not offered as
"standard." - ,

In order that aha should not he
' further subjected to annoyance at the I

hands, of rowdies, three . deteoUves
guarded Mra Hartje while on th
street hearing waa ad
journed to-d- ay until next week. -

Rl'SSELIi SAGE'S WILIi. " ' '
Everything Left to, Widow Except s

. lew smau ueaneeta to llelallv
.' No Charluble Beqnesta. "t -

Nsw York, July $7. Exoept for jk
few small bequests to , his relative
the fortune of Russell Bags was left I

" to his widow.
- No charitable beaueat is In his will.

Esch of Bags's nephews and nieces is
left 120,000. There is also a bequest

, or, 910,000 to sage's slstrr Mrs.
Chspin, now deceased. '

The will contains a seotlon forfeit-
ing the bequest to any - beneficiary

oojects to tne probate ef the will

Secretary of State Arrive. Aboard
t to leer t lis riceuin to Attend ran
Amerk'sd Conference) and is En-
thusiastically Received Housed tat
Historical Palace.
Rio de Janeiro. July $7. The

United States cruiser Charleston, with
Secretary Root on board, entered the '

harbor from Bahla at 7 o'clock this
morning and was saluted with 1$
gun from the forts. Th American
ambassador, Mr.. Grlscora. and the
Brastllan ambassador to th United
States, He nor Nabuco, went on board
the Charleston, which was soon surt '

rounded by . hundreds - of noisy
launches and ferry boats Crowded
with people anxious - to - greet- - the- -
Amejicen Secretary of Stat.. ' Th
latter and hi family, accompanied
by Senor Nabuco, landed In th 10- -
osr royal barge. John. VI amidst,. the
salutes of the assembled warships. In-

cluding those of Brsxll, Germany and
Argentina. On landing Mr. Root was
welcomed by General Rio Branco, th
Brastllan Foreign Minister, a. the
representative of President Alvea. A ;

reception was then held ' beneath a
floral arch at ' the landing place,
which was surrounded by troop, and
many thousands of sheering people.;

Secretary Root was welcomed in a
brief addres. by General Rio Branco,
who spoke of the advantage, ot a

an alliance. An enor-
mous procession, composed In part.
of cavalry, carriages, polio and lanc-
ers, escorted Secretary Root through
the streets. Ambassador Nabuco
rod in the csrrlags with Mra Root.
while General Rio Branco rode with
Secretary Root- - The streets through
which the procession passed to i tha
historical Abrsntes Palace were pro--fuse- ly

decorated with flowers. Th '

palace ha. been given over to th oc-
cupancy of Mr. Root and his .party
through, the courtesy of sine- - SUva
family. Her th Americans were
greeted by throngs of student, and
oltlaens, - who enthusiastically ap- -
plaudsd speeches . by Secretary Root
Ambassador', Nabuco,, and American
Ambassador Orlscom. , The - latter,
who sook in Portuguese, mad a hit
with his auditors. Secretary N Root
and ' Ambassador Grlscom visited
President Alvea at':) o'clock this
afternoon.;. v:- iw

Georgia Murderer Resentenced. ;

Folkston, Ga.. July $7 Jallus
Crawford, who waa tried and con '

vlcted of the murder of the marshal
of . Wlnokur. In the r Superior Court
here," and whose ease wa carried te
the Supreme Court, was to-d- ay re
sentenced to hang August IK

To Chtckanianga August I Oth.
Special to The Observer. ' ,;;;

Greenville. S." C-- July $7. Col.
Lewis,, of the First South Carolina
Regiment has Issued orders for the
troops to move to Chlcksmsnga Au-

gust lOthi The Blyth Rltls of thla
city will leave with th First Regi-
ment. .

On of th . important provl -- Inns
the regulations la tho fv'i;"n ; )

ntions: ..
; "United Pistes lnspeft.1 r :

is phrase stiall iv
th curcannea, pnru . '
meat snd meat f !

liuirkod sre sound. h
some and contain ti- - ii

jreservatlves or I f-

render im.- - i ' or i t
Ut) sound, V r 1' " '.

V 1 i ' : - '

'Jty ..directly or Indirectly contests it.
re is nothing In ths will to lndi- -

Cy tne value of the estate.

DECLARES MILEAGE ACT VOID.

Virginia Corporation CommlteOon
Finds Provision t'neunnti-- -
tutkeial Attorney (General Au--
peals. - ... - - .,,. '..t Richmond. Va., July 17. The Stat,

Kurifumiiun cummiMion oeciareil tne
Churchman two-ee- nt railway mllengs
act In conflict with the constitution I

of the United States, and therefore
null and void, and entered an order
Ulnmlaalng the proceedings. i

ine Attotney General immediately I

ioo mirpm a appeal to tne supreme
Court of the United States. Th setprovide for the sale of " tOO-m- il

ticket books at two eents per mile.

fix In lured by Bomb Thrown From
..U r-- ..- .lt (Tynln,.-.--- .

New Tork. July $7.lx men were; Injured ht by the explosion at
FUteenth street end Third avenua r
a bomb believed to have been thrown:.;r,w ..,JrV:aJ""?..

. about a hundred plumbers who were
standing In front of Teutonla Hall

U!nn for a mwllna- - try betfln. All
the Injured who mixt.tlriM ciiIn and
pruiaea trom rraginciita f th bomb
wer tiitta i i;ievue, .

)


